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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Alnpete Press announces first male author
An independent publisher for independent thinkers
The new independent publishing imprint, Alnpete Press, has today announced the signing of its first male
author. Simon Buck has signed an agreement with the publisher for his first novel Library of the Soul.
Alnpete Press will manage rights on his behalf as well as publishing his titles in paperback in the UK.

Simon Buck’s first novel Library of the Soul will be published in February 2006. It is the first in a series
of mysteries revolving around the main character of Peter White. ‘Peter White mysteries will intrigue you
with their twists and turns, while fascinating you with high technology and state of the art techniques, and
tempting you with exotic locations and enticing meals. If you’re a foodie, a techno-mage, an armchair
traveller, an amateur sleuth or just enjoy a good yarn, you’ll love these books’ says the publisher.
- Ends -

Notes for Editors
About the author: Simon Buck
Simon Buck has been a consultant for many years to blue chip companies including banks, retailers and
telecom service providers. He has been widely published in the fields of Internet security, electronic
commerce and data communications. This, his first published novel, is one of a series of Peter White
mysteries. He was born and brought up in Kent by an Italian mother and English father. He still lives in a
village in the Garden of England with his wife and two teenage children.
About the publisher: Alnpete Press
Alnpete Press is a new independent publisher. Established towards the end of 2005 with the express
purpose of providing a channel for independent voices and an opportunity for independent thinkers to
have access to those new voices.
Contact details:
Alnpete Press contact: Alison on 07956 233402
alison@alnpetepress.co.uk
Author contact: Simon Buck
simon@simonbuck.co.uk
Website www.alnpetepress.co.uk
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